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OBJECTIVE. We determined the feasibility and outcomes of the Log Handwriting Program (Raynal, 1990),
an 8-week training program based on task-specific practice of handwriting.

METHOD. We used a pretest–posttest design involving 16 first- and second-grade Australian students.
Handwriting training sessions occurred in schools for 45 min per week over 8 weeks, in groups of 2 or 3. Weekly
homework was provided. The primary outcome measure was the Minnesota Handwriting Assessment (range =
0 to 34; Reisman, 1999). Legibility, form, alignment, size, spacing, and speed were measured.

RESULTS. All six assessment subscales showed statistically significant differences. Legibility improved by
a mean of 4.1 points (95% confidence interval = 2.5 to 5.7); form, 5.3 points; alignment, 7.8 points; size, 7.9
points; and space, 5.3 points. Speed decreased by 3.9 points.

CONCLUSION. Preliminary evidence indicates that an 8-week Log Handwriting Program is feasible and
improved handwriting in primary school children.
Mackay, N., McCluskey, A., & Mayes, R. (2010). The Log Handwriting Program improved children’s writing legibility: A
pretest–posttest study. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 64, 30–36.
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H

andwritingisanimportantoccupationalskillrequiringmotor,sensory,perceptual,andcognitiveabilities(Chu,1997).Asmuchas60%ofaschoolday
can be spent on fine motor tasks, including handwriting (McHale & Cermak,
1992).Handwritingdifficultiesinchildrenincludeillegiblehandwritingandinefficientwritingspeed.Handwritinglegibilityisaffectedbyletterformation,horizontalalignment,size,spacing,andslant(Amundson,2005).Approximately20%
ofprimaryschool–agechildrenhavebeenidentifiedasbeingatriskfordeveloping
handwritingproblems(Berningeretal.,1997).Asaconsequence,occupational
therapistsfrequentlyprovideremediationforchildrenwithhandwritingdifficulties
(Reisman,1991).
Handwriting remediation programs are often delivered on site at school,
eitherindividually(Case-Smith,2002)orinsmallgroups(Berningeretal.,1997;
Peterson&Nelson,2003).Individualmodelsoftherapyallowinterventionto
beprovidedaccordingtoeachchild’sneed(Case-Smith,2002).Groupmodels
ofdeliveryallowmorechildrentoreceivetreatmentandmayhelptoreducewaitinglists.
Limitedresearchhasinvestigatedtheeffectofhandwritingremediationprograms,eitherindividualorgroup,onhandwritinglegibility.Todeterminewhat
constitutedanevidence-basedhandwritingremediationprogramandinformthe
currentstudy,wereviewedindividualrandomizedcontrolledtrialsandpretest–
posttestsingle-groupstudies;nosystematicreviewswerelocated.
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Evidence-Based Handwriting Remediation
Group Based
Remediationprogramsthatappearedtobemosteffective
includedtask-specifichandwritingtrainingandmotorlearningprinciples(Jongmans,Linthorst-Bakker,Westenberg,&
Smits-Engelsman, 2003), feedback about performance
(Denton,Cope,&Moser,2006),andrequireddedicated
handwritingpractice.
One such group program taught children with and
withouthandwritingdifficultieshowtoformlettershapes,
improvetheirlettersizeandwritingspeed,andthentransfer
andusetheseskillsduringreal-lifewriting(Jongmansetal.,
2003).Systematicreflectionalsooccurredaftereachwriting
exercisetohelpchildrenidentifyproblematicareasoftheir
writinganddevelopappropriatemotorplansforfuturewriting.After6months,childrenwithhandwritingdifficulties
improvedmoreona65-pointhandwritingscalethandida
controlgroup(between-groupdifferenceof5.1points,95%
confidenceinterval[CI]=−1.4to11.5).However,improvementsvariedacrossthesample,andthisdifferencewasnot
statistically significant, possibly because the study was
underpowered.
Anothergroupprograminvolvingtask-specificpractice
ofcopiedanddictatedtextandwritingfrommemory(therapeuticpractice)improvedhandwritingperformancemore
thanthatofasensory–motor–basedprogramandmorethan
in a no-treatment control group (Denton et al., 2006).
Therapeuticpracticeinvolvedrepetitionofdifferentletters,
usingdifferentwritingimplements,classroomassignments,
therapistfeedback,andchildself-evaluation.Asmallmean
improvementof5.4points(95%CI=−4.6to15.4)was
reportedona100-pointhandwritingscaleafter5weeksof
intervention. However, handwriting in the control group
alsoimprovedby2.0points(95%CI=−9.6to13.6).The
sensory–motor–basedprogramresultedinworsehandwriting,withameandeclineof8.7points(95%CI=−17.4to
0.1)onthe100-pointscale.Althoughnoneofthesewithingroupdifferenceswerestatisticallysignificant,thefindings
suggestthatprogramsinvolvingwritingpractice,repetition,
andfeedbackmayimprovehandwritingslightlymorethan
notreatment,butasensory–motor–basedprogrammaynot
improve handwriting and could even result in worse
handwriting.
Othersensory–motor–basedprogramshaveresultedin
littleornoeffectonhandwritingperformancewhencomparedwithtraditionalhandwritinginstruction(Sudsawad,
Trombly,Henderson,&Tickle-Degnen,2002).Sudsawad
et al. evaluated the effect of kinesthetic training, which

involved children differentiating the height of their arms
withtheirvisionoccludedandmovingtheirhandthrough
a stencil pattern while holding a stylus, also with vision
occluded.Acontrolgroupcompletedhandwritingpractice,
copyingletters,words,andsentencesofincreasingcomplexity.Feedbackwasprovidedregardinglettersize,horizontal
alignment,andspacing;however,thearticleprovideslittle
detailontheseprocesses.Bothgroupsreceivedonly3hrof
intervention, which possibly explains the lack of effect in
bothtreatmentgroups.
Anotherwell-knownprogram,HandwritingWithout
Tears (Olsen, 2003), uses multisensory materials such as
wooden pieces, letter cards, and Play-Doh to teach letter
formationandwriting.Thatprogramresultedinsmallstatistically significant changes in letter size (mean improvement=1.8points;95%CI=0.2to3.3)andspacing(mean
improvement = 2.8 points; 95% CI = 0.6 to 4.9) when
comparedtotraditionalclassroominstruction,usinga34pointhandwritingscale(Owens,2004).However,groups
showednostatisticallysignificantdifferencesforletterlegibility,form,oralignment.Thelargesample(N =81),useof
ablindedassessor,andnarrowCIsincreasethebelievability
ofstudyfindings,butgroupdifferenceswerestillsmall.
Berningeretal.(1997)evaluatedagroup-basedinstructionalprogramtoimproveletterformationandwritingfluency but not letter size, spacing, or horizontal alignment
usingarandomizedcontrolledtrialdesign.Theycompared
fiveinstructionalmethodsover12weeks(modeling,visual
cue, memory retrieval processes, visual cue and memory
retrievalprocesses,andcopyingtechniques).Childrenpracticedwritinglettersofthealphabet,arrangedinarandom
order,withinstructiongivenaccordingtogroupallocation.
Childrenthencomposedsentencesonpredeterminedtopics.
(Thearticleprovidesadetaileddescriptionoftheprogram.)
Multiplemeasuresindicatedthatacombinedvisualcueand
memoryretrievalapproachinvolvingdirectionalarrowswas
mosteffectiveforimprovinglettertranscription(animprovementofbetween18%and43%wasnotedwhencomparing
theresultswiththoseofacontactcontrolgroupwhoreceived
trainingunrelatedtohandwriting).Thesedifferenceswere
statistically significant, and improvements translated into
improvedwritingfluency;however,theeffectonlettersize,
spacing,andhorizontalalignmentisunknownbecausethese
domainswerenotmeasured.
Thelastgroup-basedhandwritingremediationprogram
wereviewedprovidedinterventiontoeconomicallydisadvantaged children and used a randomized controlled trial
design(Peterson&Nelson,2003).Theexperimentalprogramencouragedmotorplanning,motormemory,andselfmonitoring and aimed to improve letter legibility using
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multisensory modalities (e.g., writing in shaving cream).
Strategieswereusedtoimprovelettersize,lineuse,andspacing,butthearticledoesnotdescribethesestrategieswell.
Interventionwasindividualizedbutfollowedageneralplan
andinvolvedonly5minofactualhandwritingpracticeper
session.Despitethelimitedamountofwritingpractice,legibilityimprovedbyasmallamountmoreintheexperimental
group—whichshowedameanbetween-groupdifferenceof
2.9points(95%CI=0.7to5.2)ona34-pointhandwriting
scale—thaninthecontrolgroup.
Individual
Theevidenceforindividualhandwritingremediationprogramsiscurrentlyonlyslightlybetterthanthatforgroup
programs. Individual school-based training resulted in
improvedchildren’slegibilityinonestudythatincludeda
nonrandomizedcontrolgroupforcomparison(Case-Smith,
2002).Thearticleprovidesalimiteddescriptionofprogram
content,partlybecauseinterventionwasdeterminedindividuallyforeachparticipantandprovidedby12therapists.
Legibilityimprovedby14.2%(95%CI=8.9to19.5)inthe
treatment group using the Evaluation Test of Children’s
Handwriting (Amundson, 2004), compared with a 5.8%
improvement(95%CI=−2.2to13.8)intheno-treatment
controlgroup.Themeaneffectbetweengroupswasonly
8%;however,measureswereobtainedfromonly69%of
thoseparticipants(n=9)originallyallocatedtothecontrol
group,potentiallyintroducingbias.
Summary
Fewstudieshaveevaluatedtheeffectofhandwritingremediationonhandwritingperformance,andfewhaveprovided
sufficientdetailtoallowreplication.Thelimitedevidence
suggests that specific practice of handwriting skills may
improvewritingperformancemorethansensory–motor–
based intervention. However, effect sizes have generally
beensmallandthedifferenceshavebeenstatisticallyinsignificant,partlybecauseofsmallsamplesizesandunderpoweredstudies.Moreover,thequantity,ordose,ofinterventionprovidedinstudieshasvariedfrom3hrover6school
days (Sudsawad et al., 2002) to 24 hr over 6 months
(Jongmansetal.,2003).Thus,thecontentofhandwriting
remediation programs and the amount of intervention
neededtobringaboutclinicallyimportantchangesremains
uncertain.
In response to this gap in the pediatric literature, we
planned and performed the current study, in which one
handwritingremediationprogram—theLogHandwriting
Program (LHP; Raynal, 1990)—was delivered and
evaluated.
32

Log Handwriting Program
The LHP was developed by an Australian occupational
therapist(Raynal,1990)andsequentiallyteachesthecomponents of legible handwriting. First, letter formation is
taughtandpracticedbygroupingtogetherlettersofsimilar
characteristicsusingchild-friendlyimagery.Next,thechild’s
writinglineiscoloredbrowntorepresentawoodenlog,and
lettersofthealphabetareintroducedasanimalslivinginside
thelog.Thenmemorablecharactersareusedtopromptthe
developmentofcorrectletteralignment,size,andspacing.
TheLHPusesprinciplesoftask-specifictraining;however,
nostudieshaveyetexaminedtheprogram’seffectonhandwritinglegibility.

Study Aims
Theaimsofthisexploratorystudywereto(1)determinethe
feasibility of the LHP when delivered to small groups of
primaryschoolchildren,onsite,duringschoolhoursand
(2)determinewhethertheLHPimprovedhandwritingperformance,particularlylegibility.Wehypothesizedthatthe
LHPwouldbringaboutimprovementsinwritinglegibility
(theprimaryoutcome),letterform,horizontalalignment,
size,andspacing(secondaryoutcomes)after8weeks.

Method
We used a pretest–posttest single-group design. Ethical
approvalwasgainedfromtherelevantuniversityandstate
governmenteducationdepartmentethicscommittees.
Recruitment
Six school principals in metropolitan Sydney, New South
Wales,Australia,wereapproachedtoassistwithrecruitment.
Noneoftheseschoolsofferedhandwritingremediationprogramsonsite.Ofthoseapproached,fiveschoolprincipals
agreed to participate. One principal declined because the
trainingprogramwasbeingprovidedbyanhonorsresearch
studentratherthanagraduateoccupationaltherapist.Another
schoolwassubsequentlyexcludedbecauseitwasnotcovered
by the ethical clearance gained from the state education
department.InclusioncriteriawerechildrenattendingYear
1or2classes(ages6–8;inNewSouthWalesschools,children
havealreadycompleted1yearofformalschooleducation
beforecommencingYear1),childrenwithwritingthatteachersidentifiedasdifficulttoreadorillegibleandthosewitha
scoreof≤30of34whentestedontheMinnesotaHandwriting
Assessment(MHA;Reisman,1999),childrenwithnoknown
comorbid physical or intellectual disability, and children
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notreceiving any concurrent handwriting intervention or
services.
Informationpacksweresenttoparentsofpotentialparticipantsviaconsentingschoolsandclassteachers.Informed
consent was sought from parents or guardians, which
includedtheirconsenttoassisttheirchildwithhomework.
Thirty-sixinformationpacks,includingconsentforms,were
distributed.Ofthese,32signedconsentformswerereturned
bytheduedate.Twoparentsdidnotconsenttotheirchild’s
involvement.Onechildwasexcludedbecausehewasreceivingexternalhandwritingservices.Onesignedconsentform
wasreturnedtoolateforthechildtoparticipate.
Nadine Mackay then screened and pretested the 32
childrenofconsentingparentsusingtheMHA.Onlythose
childrenwithascoreof≤30of34ontheMHAlegibility
subtest(theprimaryoutcomemeasure)wereincludedto
allow for some change on the MHA to be observed and
avoidaceilingeffectatbaseline.Ouraimwastoeliminate
the problem highlighted in the study by Peterson and
Nelson(2003),inwhichmeanbaselinelegibilityscoreswere
high,allowinglittleroomforimprovement.Subsequently,
16childreninourstudywereexcludedbecausetheyscored
aboveournominatedcutoff.Aletterwassenttoparentsof
these16childrendetailingthereasonfortheirnoninvolvement.Theremaining16childrenparticipatedinhandwritingtraining.
Handwriting Training Using the Log
Handwriting Program
Participantsreceived8weeklyhandwritingtrainingsessions
of45minduration(6hrtotal),conductedingroupsoftwo
orthree.Wechosethisgroupsizebecauseresourceswerenot
sufficient for individual remediation. The group size also
allowedadequatesupervision,monitoring,andfeedbackto
beprovidedtoparticipants.Eachchildreceivedthreepages
ofhomework(threeexercises)perweektocompletewiththe
helpofhisorherparents.Childrenalsoreceivedaworkbook
inwhichinstructionsforhomeworkwereprintedandwrittenworkrecorded.
Interventioncommencedinthethirdtermofthe2007
schoolyear(JunetoSeptember).Sessiontimeswerecoordinatedwithschoolteacherstoensurethatchildrendidnotmiss
important classroom activities. Sessions were delivered by
Nadine Mackay, a final-year occupational therapy honors
student,whoreceivedtrainingandsupervisionintheLHP
fromK.Raynal.Ifachildmissedasession,awrittenletterwas
senttotheparentsdescribingskillstaughtduringthatsession,
andextrahomeworkwasprovided(threeextraexercises).
Session structure. Asimilarstructurewasusedforeach
weeklysession.First,warm-upactivitieswereconductedfor
approximately 5 to 8 min. Warm-up activities included

“animal walking” or wall push-ups, fine motor exercises
(“Finger Olympics” and activities with Play-Doh), and 3
minofCallirobics(Laufer,2006).Callirobicsinvolvedrepetitivestraightandcurvedwritingpatternssettomusic,focusingoneye–handcoordinationandfluencywhenwriting.
Second,handwritingtrainingandpracticeoccurredfor
25 to 30 min. Handwriting training commenced with a
reviewofhomeworkandskillstaughtintheprevioussession.
Childrenwerepromptedtoself-monitortheirhomework
and identify areas for improvement. Next, handwriting
instructionoccurred,inwhichthetherapistintroducedtechniquestoassistskilldevelopment(detailedinthefollowing
sections).Practiceworksheetswerestapledintothechildren’s
workbooks.Allmaterialswereproducedinkeepingwithfont
and script style used within local state schools (i.e.,
Foundation font). Sessions concluded with a fine motor
gamefor3to5mintorewardandmotivatestudents.
Session content. Sessions1through3focusedonletter
formation.Letterswereseparatedintogroupsconsistingof
similarshapesandcharacteristics.Forexample,lettersstartingwithacshape(a, c, d, g, o, q)weretaughttogether.Letter
shapesandformswerepracticedinadishofriceandthenon
paper.Eachletterwaspracticedapproximately15timeson
paperduringthesessionorathome.InSession4,theconcept
oflogwritingwasintroduced.Thechild’swritinglinewas
coloredbrowntorepresentawoodenlog,andthelettersof
thealphabetwereintroducedasanimalslivinginsidethelog.
Childrenpracticedwritingsingleandcapitallettersinsidethe
log. In Session 5, children practiced writing single words
insidethelog,andtechniqueswereusedtocorrectthehorizontal alignment of letters. In Sessions 6 and 7, children
practicedwritingwholesentencesinsidethelogandafinger
puppetwasusedtoimprovewordspacing.InSession7,the
logwasreplacedwith“magicdots,”andexercisesweregiven
toassistchildrenwithdevelopingpunctuation.InSession8,
writingdurationwasincreased(fromonelinetoseverallines),
andchildrenweregivenasetof“RocketRules”thatsummarizedskillstaughtduringprevioussessions.
Additional teaching strategies. Regular verbal feedback
wasprovidedtoenhancemotorlearningandskilldevelopment.Forexample,whenpracticinglettersize,theverbal
instructiongivenwas“touchthetopofthelogandthebottomofthelog.”Positiveexplicitverbalreinforcementwas
givenforcorrectskillperformance(e.g.,“Greatwork!You
startedac,wentalongwayup,andthencamestraightback
downwithyourpenciltocompletetheletterd ”).Ifachild
demonstrateddifficulty(e.g.,formationofaparticularletter
orlettersize),heorsheperformedextrapracticeofthatskill
intheworkbook.A“mosttoleast”prompthierarchywas
used.Forexample,forincorrectlettersizing,physicalguidancewithverbalpromptingwasgiven,followedbymodeling
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withverbalprompting,andfinallyverbalpromptingalone.
Stickerswereplacedatthefrontofeachchild’sworkbook
duringsessionstorewardeffort,qualitywork,completion
ofhomework,andgoodbehavior.
Outcome Measures
TheMHA(Reisman,1999)wastheprimaryoutcomemeasure.TheMHAismadeupofsixsubcategories(legibility,
form,alignment,size,space,andspeed),withscoresranging
from0to34foreachsubcategory.Theprimaryoutcomeof
interestwastheMHAletterlegibilitysubscore.Secondary
outcomesofinterestweretheMHAsubscoresforletterform,
size,alignment,spacing,andspeed.TheMHAisnormreferenced,hasexcellentinterraterreliability(r=.99withexperiencedraters,r=.98withinexperiencedraters),andhigh
intrarater reliability over 7 days (r = .98 with experienced
raters,r=.96withinexperiencedraters;Reisman,1993).The
MHA’stest–retestreliabilityismoderate(r =.72).
TheMHArequiresstudentstonear-pointcopyapreprintedsampleofeightwords(“thequickbrownfoxjumped
overlazydogs”).Thewordsarejumbledtoeliminatespeed
advantages for students with good memory. Children are
instructedtocopythewords,writing“astheyusuallywould
whentheyareattemptingtousegoodwriting”(Reisman,
1993,p.6),andtostopafter2.5minofwritingandcircle
theirfinalletter.Completionoftheremainingwordsisthen
permitted,providingacompletewritingsampleforscoring.
Eachletterisindividuallyscored(1or0)forletterlegibility,
form,alignment,size,andspace.Ascoreof1meansthata
letterisacceptable;aproblematicletterreceivesascoreof0.
Ifaletterscores0forlegibility,nopointsaresubsequently
allocatedforform,alignment,size,orspace(Reisman,1993).
Speedisscoredbytimingthenumberofletterswrittenin
2.5min.
AdministrationoftheMHAwasconductedbyNadine
Mackay at the child’s school before the intervention and
repeatedintheweekafterthefinalinterventionsession.An
independent assessor, blind to study purposes, scored all
pre- and posttest MHA forms after reading the MHA
instruction manual. The 32 completed MHA forms (16
pretestand16posttest)weremixedtogetherbeforebeing
providedtotheassessorforblindrating.
Data Analysis
Wecalculatedmeanwithin-groupdifferencesforeachofthe
sixMHAsubscalesusingpairedttestsand95%CIs.Anα
levelof.008wasappliedaftermakingaBonferroniadjustmentforthesubscales.
Usingan80%powerlevelandanαof.05,asampleof
22 participants (per group) was calculated as adequate to
showa3.4-pointchange(10%)inhandwritinglegibilityon
34

theMHAifsuchachangeexisted.Forthepowercalculation,
weusedthestandarddeviation(4.0)fromapreviousstudy
(Peterson&Nelson,2003)thatusedtheMHA.Wedeterminedaclinicallysignificantimprovementinhandwriting
legibility before the intervention as 10% or more on the
MHA(a3.4-pointwithin-groupchange).

Results
Datawerecollectedforall16participantsenrolledinthe
studyatbaselineandfollow-up.Noparticipantswithdrew
fromthestudy.Table1providesasummaryofparticipant
characteristics.
Fivechildrenmissedoneoftheeightsessions.Amean
of18.1minwasspentpracticingwritingonpaperduring
Session1through3(standarddeviation=3.8min),anda
meanof28.3minwasspentpracticingduringSessions4
through8(standarddeviation=1.8min).Meantotalpracticetimeoverthe8sessionswas195.7min.Wedidnot
includetimespentpracticinglettershapesinrice(Sessions
1–3)inthesecalculations.Ofthe21homeworksheetsprovidedtoeachchildover8weeks(2to3sheetsperweek),the
meannumberofsheetscompletedwas16.3(standarddeviation=5.2).
Pre- and posttest scores are presented in Table 2.
Statisticallysignificantimprovementsandpercentagechange
inhandwritingperformancewereobservedforallsubscales
exceptspeed.Ameanimprovementof4.1points(95%CI
=2.5to5.7)wasrecordedforwritinglegibility,theprimary
outcomemeasure(p=.000).Meanimprovementsbetween
5.3points(95%CI=2.5to8.0)forformand7.9points
(95%CI=3.3to12.4)forsizewererecordedfortheother
fivesecondaryoutcomemeasures.Writingspeeddecreased
byameanof3.9points(95%CI=0.2to7.7).

Table 1. Participant Characteristics at Baseline (N = 16)
Characteristic

n (%)

Gender
Male

13 (81.3)

Female

3 (18.7)

Hand dominance
Right

13 (81.3)

Left

3 (18.7)

Previously received servicesa
Yes

5 (31.3)

No

11 (68.7)

English as primary language
Yes

14 (87.5)

No

2 (12.5)

Services include occupational therapy or physiotherapy.

a
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Table 2. Pretest, Posttest, and Within-Group Differences After 8 Weeks for Minnesota Handwriting Assessment Subscales
Pretest

Posttest

Subscale

Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)

Difference

95% CI

% Change

pa

Legibility

27.6 (3.1)

31.7 (1.9)

4.1 (3.0)

2.5 to 5.7

15

.000

Form

23.1 (5.2)

28.3 (5.8)

5.3 (5.1)

2.5 to 8.0

23

.001

Alignment

20.1 (7.4)

27.8 (5.9)

7.8 (8.2)

3.4 to 12.1

39

.002

Size

15.6 (6.8)

23.4 (7.3)

7.9 (8.5)

3.3 to 12.4

51

.002

Space

24.4 (5.8)

29.8 (4.1)

5.3 (5.6)

2.4 to 8.4

22

.002

Speed

28.9 (6.0)

25.0 (7.6)

–3.9 (7.1)

–7.7 to –0.2

14

.043

Note. SD = standard deviation; CI = confidence interval. All subscales have a range of 0–34 points.
a
All ps statistically significant at p < .05.

Discussion
The primary findings of this study were that the 8-week
LHP,whichinvolvedatask-specificapproachtohandwriting remediation, was feasible to deliver in schools and
improvedwritinglegibility,form,alignment,size,andspacing.Animprovementof15%wasrecordedforlegibility,
which we considered clinically worthwhile. Changes in
s econdaryoutcomes(letterform,alignment,size,andspace)
werealso>10%andwereconsideredtobeclinicallyworthwhileafteran8-weekinterventionprogram.
Thepopulationrecruitedwasreflectiveofthegeneral
pediatricpopulationreceivinghandwritingremediationin
Sydney,NewSouthWales,Australia,andreportedinthe
handwritingremediationliterature.Forexample,Berninger
etal.(1997)reportedthat72%ofchildrenintheirsample
weremale,and87%wererighthanded.Inanotherstudy,
74% of children were male, and 66% were right handed
(Case-Smith,2002).Threelocaloccupationaltherapyprivate practitioners who provided handwriting training to
childreninmetropolitanSydneyreviewedtheirrecordsfor
2006.Theyreportedthat>75%oftheirclientsduringthat
timewereboysand75%wererighthanded,consistentwith
oursample.Thus,generalizationofourresultstoawider
populationistentativelysupported.
Ourstudy’sfindingssupportagrowingbodyofpediatricandadultmotorlearningliteraturethatindicatesthatskill
performanceimprovesaspeoplepracticeskills(orsubskills)
related to activity performance and receive feedback and
reinforcement(Peterson&Nelson,2003;Pohl,McDowd,
Filion,Richards,&Stiers,2006).Atask-specificapproach
to handwriting and other fine motor skills is supported.
Advancing current knowledge, this pilot study tested the
feasibilityofastructuredprogram(theLHP)thatcanbe,
andisbeing,usedinclinicalpractice.Theprogramimproved
outcomes and may contribute to a more efficient use of
resourceswherewaitinglistsarelong.

Theimprovementinwritinglegibilityduringhandwritingtrainingresultedinslowerwrittenoutputinourstudy.
Previousauthorshaveobservedthatastaskcomplexityand
writtenoutputincreases,writingspeeddecreases(Weintraub
& Graham, 1998). Therapists providing writing training
mayneedtobeawarethatwrittenoutputislikelytodecrease
duringtraining.Improvedwritinglegibilitymay,however,
resultinreducedwritingspeed,leadingtoachild’snotcompletingassignmentsorworktasksintheclassroomontime
(Graham,Berninger,Weintraub,&Schafer,1998).Thus,
a balance between speed and legibility is necessary.
Researchers have suggested that legibility should precede
attempts to improve writing speed (Peterson & Nelson,
2003), and thus legibility was our study’s primary focus.
Therapists may need to incorporate several sessions to
improvewritingspeedafterchildrenhavedevelopedlegible
writing.
Amajorlimitationofourstudyistheabsenceofacontrolgroupwithwhichtocompareoutcomes.Improvements
mayhaveoccurredastheresultofparticipants’naturalmaturationorthroughtheadditionalcontactreceived.Second,
follow-upwaslimitedtooneoccasion,immediatelyafterthe
handwritingsessionsconcluded.Wedonotknowwhether
improvementsweremaintainedafterintervention.Strengths
ofthestudyincludetheLHP’sclinicalfeasibility;theuseof
astandardizedoutcomemeasurewithhighinterraterreliability and good test–retest reliability; and the use of a
blinded, independent assessor to score handwriting test
samples.
Although we calculated that a sample size of 22 was
necessarytoshowaclinicallyimportantchangeinhandwritinglegibility,only16studentswererecruited.Despitethe
smaller sample, the handwriting program demonstrated a
statisticallyandclinicallysignificantchangeinhandwriting
legibility on the MHA. Findings are likely to be further
strengthenedusingalargersample,randomizedtoreceive
remediationornoremediation.
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Furtherresearchisneededtoconfirmourstudy’sresults.
Suchstudiesshouldinvolvealargersample,anoninterventioncontrolgroup(orcontrolgroupreceivingashamintervention), and random allocation to reduce selection bias.
Also,theeffectoftreatmentwhenadministeredindividually
versuswithinagroupisnotknownandcouldprovidevaluableinformationtoguideservicedeliverymodels.Inaddition,thequantityofinterventionneededtoimprovehandwritingperformanceremainsunknown—thatis,howmany,
how often, and for how long training sessions should be
providedbeforeclinicallyimportantchangesoccur.

Conclusion
This study investigated the feasibility and outcomes of a
handwritingtrainingprogram—theLHP—onthewriting
legibilityofchildreninYears1and2.The8-weekLHPis
feasible to deliver across schools and produced clinically
worthwhilechangesinwritinglegibility,form,alignment,
size,andspace.Preliminaryevidencesupportstheuseofthe
LHPinoccupationaltherapypractice. s
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